
Just In Rewarding Club Members 3 Awesome
Trips for Kids to See the World for Good

Parents participate in Recruiting for Good referral

program to earn travel for their kids

#seetheworldforgood #creativegigsforkids

#positivevalues www.SeetheWorldforGood.com

Staffing agency, Recruiting for Good

works to fund meaningful program for

girls; and is rewarding referrals to

companies hiring made by parents with

kid trips.

SANTA MONICA, CA, UNITED STATES,

April 23, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Recruiting for Good (R4G) is a staffing

agency helping companies find

talented professionals and generating

proceeds to make a positive impact.

Recruiting for Good is rewarding travel

for kids to experience; "2022 Salon du

Chocolat (Paris), 2023 Women's World

Cup (Sydney), and 2024 Games

(Paris)."

According to Recruiting for Good Founder, Carlos Cymerman, "Our Kids See the World for Good

Club is for parents who share positive values; and would love to gift their kids extraordinary

travel experiences. Our Chocolate Fashion Paris Girl Trip is the perfect coming of age gift for a

Parents Join Our Rewarding

Travel Club to Gift Your Kids

the Trips to See the World

for Good!””

Carlos Cymerman, Fun

Advocate+Founder, Recruiting

for Good

Bat Mitzvah, Quincenera, or Sweet 16."  

How Parents Earn Rewarding Trips for Kids?

Parents participate in Recruiting for Good's referral

program by introducing executives hiring professional

staff. Once Recruiting for Good finds the company an

employee and earns a finder's fee; parents earn $2500 for

a kid's trip and a 'Kids See the World for Good' Club

Membership.

Once parents, successfully participate in referral program. We have gigs for kids to earn more for
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trips (flights, tours).

Carlos Cymerman adds, "Kids on our

fun gigs write about Art + Food +

Sports; earn $100 per story (and can

earn up to $2500 for their trip). How?

When a kid does a great job on "The

Gig,' kid gets another gig....just like in

the real world."

About

Before starting Recruiting for Good,

Founder, Carlos Cymerman was a

teacher. In the last 10 years, Recruiting

for Good sponsored fun creative

writing contests in the community for

adults and kids; and sponsored a

yearlong creative writing and reward

program at Olympic High School in

Santa Monica.

And over the last 2 years; Carlos

created 'Kids Get Paid to Eat'

(www.KidsGetPaidtoEat.com kids taste

the best dishes in LA and write foodie

reviews), and The Sweetest Gig

(www.TheSweetestGig.com kids taste

and write chocolate reviews). On our

creative writing gigs; kids learn work

skills, grow from within, and use their

talent for good...."When a kid does a

great job on 'The Gig,' kid gets another

gig....Just like in the real world."

Since 1998, Recruiting for Good has

been a purpose driven staffing

company. Companies retain our recruiting agency to find talented and value driven professionals

who love to use their talent for good in Accounting/Finance, Engineering, Information

Technology, Marketing, Operations, and Sales. We're generating proceeds to fund; 'We Use Our

Voice for Good.' www.RecruitingforGood.com

Carlos Cymerman (Founder of Recruiting for Good), created 'See The World for Good,' a
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Rewarding Adventure Travel Club for Kids. Parents participate in Recruiting for Good's referral

program to generate proceeds for a meaningful girls mentoring program; and earn $2500

toward a kid's trip. Kids in the club are invited to participate in fun creative writing gig; and earn

money toward their trip. To learn more visit www.SeeTheWorldforGood.com

We Use Our Voice for Good is a one year personal mentoring creative writing program for

passionate middle school girls, enjoy real life work experiences, and meet like-minded girls.

Program is Co-Created by Carlos Cymerman and Parrish Walsh. Parrish is the Creative Director

and leading the community. www.WeUseOurVoiceforGood.com
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